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stick, because it so exsctly hit off what is the made the evening still more enjoyable, the only
truth about the Roman Church no far as she regret being the absence of the Rootor, who
has established herseif in Bngland and seeks to was dotained at home with severe iliness.
bring us all into communion with her. No
doubt many Roman Catholice will feel a little CaUsae Sonoor 70 GIRLS.-The firet Thurs
irritated by the use of it, and we are sincerely day in January marked an opoah in the history
sorry that it should be necessary to use any of the Church of England in these provinces,expression whioh tende to the irritation of the
religious feelings of anybody. But the phrase whln the school for the .aughters of the
is not a wantonly abusive one; it ie a carofnlly Church was opened. In luly last a resolution
chosen phrase which, as we say, exactly hits was adopted in the Synod of Nova Sootia and
off the true state of the case. It puts the rosi Now Brunswick endorsing the prinoiple of a
facts of the case in a short epigrammatio form, School for Girls on the joint stook plan ; and
and there i. need that they should be so put. It appointing a trnstee from eaoh Synod. The
is the fashion niong people, especially cultiva. stock was limited ta 850.000 in shares of 85
ted people, just now to dally not a little with each, nearly 826 000 cf whioh bas been already
the Churoh of Rome. They are not in earnest subecribed. Truastees and directors in accord-
enough ta be sincerely convinced of her claims anoe with the scheme proposed to the Synod
but for one reuson or another ahe attraote them, were duly elected, and the resulte of their labor
and they please themelves with playing with ie the purchase of the property known as
ber. Nor is the effect of this dalliance confined Edgehill, one of the bost sites in the town of
to this sort of people thonseives ; it tells in. Windsor, and the fitting it up as the beginning
sensibly on the community at large, and men of an institution which shall be a credit to the
and women come gradually to lose their sense Churoh of England. The property now covers
of what the Roman claims really are, and what fully ight acres, most delightfully aituated.
their acceptance would mean if ever through The engaging of a lady principal was laft to
our careleasnues we came to accept thom. But the Lord Bishop of Nova Sootia, who in Au g t
speak of the Holy Catholic and Roman Church lut secured the services of Mies I. J. Machin,
in England as 'the Italian mission,' and you well known in the Diocese of Quebeoc, and in
begin to see her, se far as she je related ta fact, throughout Canada. as the succeseful head
Englishmen, in her true light. of a school in Quebea oity. Mies Machin

.__ brought with ber a Weil tried staff of teachers,
who have worked with her for some t me-and

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. whose good work in the past is the best augur>'
of their success in the new school.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. Thursday, the 8th January, 1891, at 11:30,
a large galhering of parents and friends of

KINTVILLE.-St. James nurch was beauti- pupils assembled at Edgehill for the flrmal
fully decorated for the festive season. Most opening of the school. The prosent building
noticeable is a ne vwhit reredos surmounted will ounly accommodate 27 ladies with the
by a Christmas sentence, ci h appropriate de. tes hors and servants-but every care bas been
signe in red velvet and gold, and five new taken not to overcrowd. On entering the
white bannera, with texts besutifully executed, schoolr iom the pupils, both boarders and day
ail furnished by the 'Ladies' Guild ' and the scholare, to the number of 43, were seated in
work doue by some of the membera, assisted by their places, and the rest of the room was well
a number of g ntlemen. The sitar frontal ia filled with residents of Windsor and the friends
of white satin, with embroidered monogram of the girls. Among the visitors were Hon.
a-d paioted lilies, wreathed « ith native ferns, Judge Townshend; Mr. J. R. Poster of Dor-
Another neoy feature is a rood soreen, which chester; Mr. Leekie, manager of the Acadia
stands at the entrance of the c.ianoel, it is Mines; Revs. W. B. Armstrong, of Welsford,
aMout twenty feet high, and consiste of a liglit N.B, J. O. Ruggles, G. R. Martel, of Maitland,
wood frame work, the work of Mr, Beaves. and F. Sherman, of St. Martins, N.B., H. A. Harley,
covored with fne green wreaths. the work of of Picton; Archdeacon Weston Joues, Canon
somae of the ladies. Maynard, K C. Eind, of Newport, F. H. Ax.

The pulptt and leotern has white velvet ford, of Cornwallis, R. How, of Windsor, F. W.
hanging with gold monograms and embr 'ider- Vroom, of King's College, A. Miller, of the
ed lilies, and wreathed with a unique, beauti nl Collegiate SoLool, Professor Kennedy, oi King's
design of white muss, fringed with lycopodime, College, Mr. Edward Dimmock, C. S. Wilcox,
the work of Mrs, Avery. Spruce wreathing J. E deWolf, and a number of laymen of prom-
surrounds ail the nave and standards, and inence in the Church. The chair was taken by
symetrical tree of apruce stand in the corners, Rev. Canon Partridge, of Halifax, who is acting
and at the ent--ance of the church. The font i. chairman of the Board of Trustees. The pro.
also woll donc in heml 'ok and immortelles, coedinge began by the ohairman calling upon
A Il the work ii most effective and combines .o the Ven. Arohdeacon Jones, Rector of Windsor,
show the good taste of those who carried out to offer prayer for the blesing of Almighty
the design. The service on Christmas day was God upon the work bere bguan in Hie name
taken by the Rector, Dr. Brook, assisted by the and for His glory. After which the chairman
Rev. B Avery, M.A, first of ail e pressed 'ue own sorrow and the

M. Barnett, R-q., preiided with his usual regrets of all ooncerned, at the absence of the
skill at the organ, assisted by a full choir. l'he buloved Bishop of the Diocese to whose vigor-
Christmas anthem, '1 lory to God in the high. ons advooacy, supported as it had been by the
est,' was well rendored, and added much to the no les ear .est efforts of the Chnrch, the school
very impresuive service. was due. He thon proceeded ta congratulate

The Snnday school of St. James' Church had those who were present and the Church at large
thoir Imas tree on Friday evenirg, and the upon the opening of the School un.er snob
occasion was one of rejoicing. Santa Claus was auspicious circumatance, and a ter giving a
impersonated by one of the older scholare, and resume of the history of the institution, Wel
the beautiful trec was wu@n rob ed of its numer- comed the papils, many of whom came [rom a
oua gifta which were distributed among the great distance. He thon referred ta the great
acholars. Primes were given from the teachers good fortune of the trustees in secnrimg the ser
to the most regular attendants of their classes, ices of so acocomplished and succeseful a
great applause being given to the receivers. principal as Misa Machin, to whom, with her
The teachers were each made the unexpected assistants, he extended the very heartiest of
recipients of handsome presents by the mom- welcomes, assuring them th t t te hearta of the
bers of their classes. Mr. Ralph aton, the peopl of the Maritime provinces were as warm
Superintendent, was presented with an elegant as those of Quebeoc, and prophesying for them
Bible and hymn book, and respondea in appro- hosts of frionds. He thon set forth what ho
priate terme. The singing of Christmas Carois, cocceived to be the true ideal of an institution
sonie efeQtiyq tableaux and iustr;mental muio -fthe kind, poioting out wbat reai 9daation

is, ad ehowing the connootlon between it nd
the Church. He said that it vas not merely
for the sake of adding another to the educa-
tional institutions of the land, nor solely for
the oredit of the Chureh of Eagland that the
sochool has bean eatablished, but for the educa-
tion and training in right habite of study, and
thought, and conduct, those who should b.
entrusted to Our care, and making the best of
the capacities given ta each by the Almighty,
so that when they went forth ta take thoir
places in the world. they might shed every-
where thny might go the refining and le.
vating inufaence of a true Christian woman-
hood, complete tu all its parts. He urged upon
the girls as a foundation of ail snocesa, trans.
parent truthfulness; which lay at the base of
obedience and pirseveranoe.

Speeches were made by Hon. Judga Towns-
hend, Mr. Foster, Rev. W. B. Armstrong.
Arohdeaoon Weston-Joncs, (who weloomed the
pupils to Windsor). Judge DeWolf. Rev. Mr.
Harley, Rev. J. O. Ruggles. and Dr. H. Y.
Hind, the indefatigable Soorotary, ta whose
untiring energy and dotermination so mach of
the scheme je indebted Dr. Hind must have
been highly gratified at the tributow paid on aIl
sides to his great labor so freoly and ungrudg-
in ly given.

he Chairman thon declared the school open,
and called upon the revored and rospected
Canon Maynard, for so many years Rgotor of
Widsor, ta pronounoe the bonodiction. The
National Anthem waa sung, and the meeting
diapersed.

Plans have been acwepted for a new building
to accommodate 100 boardera, aid a ciroular
bas been issued by a joint meeting, the Board
of Trustees and the Board of Directors, calling
the attention of Churnhmen to the absolute
necessity of further subscribing for 3,000 addi-
tional shares, amounting to 815,000 before the
foundations of snob a building as is required
eau be laid. The cot of this now building,
completely furnished for 100 girle, will be about
$23 000, for which only $9,000 je available, the
oxpenses of the present bouse and proporty
having amounted to 815 000. The existing
school houe je full, and several applicants have
to find accommodation outsido. The prospects
for the spring term are such as to make the
question of accommodation for the numbers
aesirous of being admitted into the school a
matter of very anxions enquiry for the trustees
and directors. That thie Church school for
girls opens with more applicants for admission
than can bo sooommodated i a hopofal sign,
which the zeal of Churchmon will not allow to
pass away unheeded. .

CasIT.-St. Stephen's Rectory was the
scene of a very pleasant surprise party on New
Year's night. About 30 ladies and gentlemen
of the town gave the Rector a good choering
up by presenting him with a handsome fur
coat and cap on the eve of his leaving the
Parlsh. The good Roctor was completely
taken by surprise and reeponded to the address
in the most feeling manner. A Xnasi inven-
tion called a "Garman Bag" kopt the compuny
in good humor until supper at midnight, and
by the time ail the goo« things were diaposod
of, the "wce &ma' hours" were very nearly used
up. The whole affair was most enjoyable,
only saddened by tho thought that it would be
our last merry making with our beloved
Pastor. The rev. gentleman loft for Chambly
on Tnsday, 13-h January. The Parish is
temporarily in Charge of Mr. Lawlor, a deacon,
sa the Rectory is etili Vacant.

A Snbscriber in Nova Scotia romitting ro.
newal subscription fir another year, and with
an additional new name writes: 'I wish I bad
more to send yon. The paper is invaluable to
Churchmen and vorMen, and shoul4 4,ç ip overy
faily,'
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